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Jit's "rood business" to10 serBses aowewer logicalor justined. To some extant this Is OoeUp rssatt of skillful HmmnMUmm yon away talking about the
tamga ia his town.

. "Knnw tanr an town."propaganda. To some extant it ia
pMtfUll i fm oa.r ta common Beat observation of

the Beonla who An v

n o.F.nunkui. :

':. ( --Um , Onr Qww Tewn."
A motto we eoald veil fallow.

Let as xnrUvate the habit of Ug

and talking for Rock Island.
. "Distance loads enchantment to

the view- -
That's why so many men get toe

nWt of belitUmg their own town,
and talking about the ' wonderful
things in Ptttaburch. Chleaaro and

-j-ars' aJscassioar of Indnsmai nn-- tola that-th- o president held some

Study ft for the purpose of being
able to talk abot its beauties (and
its advantages, and of helping to
correct iu faults. Men are not per-

fect: ..therefore committees cannot
(lol Byuinc-w- ana it Is aS sjedtctlon that be will win

mm votes in the Mk cities by talk--

memoers 01 nu cabinet ta office too
long and didn't bold others long
eOOUKlL A Hi, hfeMM Miai t tm

t fttoat that than the League of be. Normal men try' to improve
their condition; so can commual--the natural impatience tor a change:jiiiau with all its com plexitis.

writer would not say that A- - Must Slaw Ptteieaoe, '
.

Thne far niMmnf :rM k m rr Has TmlUee- - Points. .Ean Francisco and other towns theyVMnraor Cox took hla aadienea by iwioi n neara aoeuu vdemonstrated that' in electing himMB end I""1 1W Per cent or TamillsTity breeds contempt.''
That's the .war f-- ma. mini mi

meteaa of Harding, the American
BOODle Will ret m. AmrlAmA Ann af

evea T5 per cent snars of converts
kit cause. But he did introduce speak apologetically or talk com--administration. One suspects thatleoeri plausiDiuty in Kit argu--

MOt and talked lust enough about puuningiy about their own town.
They know all about the ; things

aside from the League of Nations,
which ia more of a controlling is-
sue in the west .than the tuL th near at band that ought .to be

changed and fail to consider all the

Rock Island has more than Its
share of beauties end advantagea.
It has. its "talking poinU" in plen-
ty. Hew many of us are sufficient-
ly familiar with them to talk them?

The Chamber of Commerce seeks
to bring into concrete form all the
facts about Rock Island and to pub-

lish to the world its many advan-
tages. If wants to familiarize ev-

ery citiseo of Rock Island with the
good things of our town so that ev-

ery resident can tell of them. It
hopes to have incorporated a course
of instruction in the public schools
so that there mav be instilled in the

whole campaign will be decided on

things the average crowd - under--'

studs to eend thottaanda home
ghlakiBg more concretely about

r eampin " issues.' And that
it ' progress, at least, with
a audience that came 'with

One things about Ihem. iwneiner James !. cox la a sufficient
differentiation from Wilson in the in our own Homes' we are

with the .worn places ' in the

To Greet the Autumn Weather
Distinctive Coats and Suits of Excellent lanes

.

"
? - one considers that any day now the weather

may change and bring us the Autumn "coolness so that
summer clothes will not be in keeping, it is an excellent
plan to make choice while the assortments are so large.

management of the business of gov rugs and wo know where the painto many well set prejudices.
For the governor seems to admit

ernment to warrant giving him
charge of the 10 executive depart-
ments. . Otherwise the Hemihllcan

is on uie rront stoop. But also we
know the window from which the
finest view Is to be had. and we canthat be is ngnung upnui wnen he

tackles the notion that "this la a
Republican year" contending that

contention that Harding will be
- M ..Li- a.

go in the dark to the easiest chair.
breast of every youth a spirit ofwe inwardly' resolve to get a newwhile the view may have prevailed

surruuuuea aj a. (roup ui Cesvoinet
geniuses is ail that mar guide a re-

sentful electorate. , K,
civic nride and local patriotism.rue and to call the naintar In at thesane months ago, the nomination earliest onnortnnltv.' and we ro Let us cultivate the habit of be-

lieving in and talking for Rockat Chicago cnangea uungs consia
wsblr. ,

Crowd CnmnreU.
Today's Birthdays THE NEWV. was interesting to listen to the

xaament of some of the persons in
ONE YEAR AGOthe. crowd alter tie speech was

on, loving our home. '

When visitors come, we point out
its beauties and hide its defects.
And we feel a glow of pride as we
do it-- , f t

Points Out Good Things.
That's what the wise man does

when you visit his town. He knows
the bad things, but he doesn't call
your attention to them. He knows
the good things, too, and those he
shows you or tells you about He

Former Emperor William bought
Doom estate near Utrecht OAT

1 ended. It ran southing like this:
"Good talker, anyway." ;

..' "Yes, but he's a Democrat"
"Smart man and he will drive

Harding off the front porch, too."
"Harding don't need to get off the

forch everybody knows what he
GBolshevik! driven from . Odessa

and evacuated the whole of the
Ukraine.

Former ... Emperor Charles of
Austria-Hungar- y, who lost bis
throne as a result of the war, born
33 years ago today. -

Julia Marlowe (Mrs. E. S. So th-

em), a leading actress of the Amer-
ican stage, born ' in . England, 50
years ago today.

Richmond P. Hobson, Spanish
war hero ai d former Alabama con-

gressman, born at Greensboro,
Ala., 60 years ago today.

Hugh C. Cumming. surgeon gen-
eral of the U. 8. public health ser-
vice, born at Hampton, Va., 51 years
ago today.- -

-

Wrappy coats or regular straight line
soats may be chosen with assurance that
you have "the right thing." Some coas
are belted, some are quite "wrappy" and
others are loose, flowing in back. Large
fur and self collars are much in evidence.

Itaids tor."
"It looks to me as if Jimmy Cox

would give us a glass of beer if he
is elected."

"I never thought he had a chance
but be might have at that he's a

clear talker."
Toe Early Te Analyse.

Of course it is too early to anal-
yse effects. Governor Cox sprinkl-
ed some Interesting thoughts on
political soil that Is none too fer-,ti- l.

This is a Republican' territ-
ory normally. Rumors of Cox's
prowess in Ohio have overflowed

V 'Hi

mm
EEHjthe state boundary and there was

l aid is a natural curiosity to see
Una bear the man who has three

times won the governorship of ft

Like Budwelsert Phone R. L 338.
R. L Clean Towei Service. PhoiM

R. L un.
3rl-Cit- y Tnrei Htpply com pa tit.Dc port 134.

IF GLASSES WILL HELP YOUR EYES
You owe It to your bodily comfort to get them. There ire a whole
lot of things that can be wrong with the human eye that cause
no end of trouble. And it is a fact that up to now nothing but
glasses has ever been devised for the relief of such conditions
You wil know about your eyes after seeing us and having them
examined. .

Brandenburg Optical Parlors
"THE GATEWAY TO PERFECT YlSIOJi"

Second floor, Robinson Bldg. : Rock Island, 111.

For appointment phone Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Bock Island 126 Saturdays 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

aatfnboring state. Also have come

(POLITICAL ADVERTISING.)

TThe Department of Commerce
. Here one will find suits with jackets

in all the different lengths that are good
this season. Becomingly trimmed in lux-
urious fur or plain tailored. Particular
attentiorTis directed to the unusually at-

tractive linings used.
Moderate pricings prevail in all the

new fall apparel for women, misses and
children.
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Augustana Colfelf
Begins the fall term on Sept. 1. If youwish' to
secure the proper training for a business position
we shall be very- - glad to have you call for de-
tailed information. We have both elementary
and advanced courses in Shorthand, Typewriting
and Bookkeeping. The official registration days
are Aug. 30 and 31, but this can be taken care of
at any time. The sooner the better.

CALL OR ADDRESS THE PRESIDENT v

Quality & Service First
See Us At the

Mississippi Valley Fair
and Exposition Ground
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Lieutenant
BESSEMER GROWTH BUILT ON

EFFICIENT . SERVICE AND REPEAT
ORDERS

FRANK MAHN6?CO
313 Twenty-fourt- h Street

Phone R. L 708 ; Rock Island

Gov. John G. Oglesby
(Candidate for the Nomination for. Governor

On the Republican Ticket
and .v 'r;y'' A.

. Col. John V. Clinnin i

- fiSee the "New Farm Special"

. Foot Slses 1. 1. 2tf sad 4 tons,

. Payment Plan If Desired

territory open for LIVE DEALKES
CHMHXS ABSONJ 'am davison acntI Who commanded the' 129th Infantry Overseas, J
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NOACK MOTOR CO.
Distributors i

' , Sales and SERVICE Station

200S4(-1-0 Fourth Ave. Rock Island, IIL

' will discuss the issues at tne - - -
Illinois Theatre

'
1 - Rock ;: ; : ; Island

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 18
-
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EVERYBODY WELCOME ' '.
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